Catalytic oxidation with air of cyclohexanone to dicarboxylic acids on synthetic carbons. Effect of supported metals and solvents.
The oxidation with air of cyclohexanone was conducted in the presence of synthetic carbons catalysts. The effect of carbon activation treatment (CO2 or air burnoff), phosphorus additive, platinum loading, and nature of the solvent (water or water/acetic acid mixture) were studied. Cyclohexanone oxidation at 140 degrees C yielded a mixture of C6, C5, and C4 dicarboxylic acids. Air activated carbons, including those containing phosphorus or those supporting platinum, resulted in a higher yield of adipic acid. The activity and selectivity was associated with the oxygenated functional groups, essentially carbonyl/quinone groups, created during air activation of the carbon. The incorporation of phosphorus into the carbon increased slightly the selectivity to 34.3%, probably because this additive increased the density of oxygenated functional groups. The deposition of platinum by impregnation and liquid-phase reduction with formaldehyde increased the reaction rate and improved the selectivity to adipic acid, where the highest figure was 38.8%. It was suggested that platinum contributed to molecular oxygen activation. In contrast platinum deposition by cationic exchange followed by reduction under H2 resulted often in a detrimental effect probably because the density of the oxygenated groups on carbon is decreased upon H2 reduction in the presence of platinum. When the oxidation of cyclohexanone was carried out in mixtures of water/acetic acid, the selectivity given by the different samples were quite close and generally smaller than those obtained in water which indicates that acetic acid interacts with the oxygenated surface functional groups responsible for the activity and selectivity. Oxidation experiments with methyl-labeled 4-methylcyclohexanone indicated that glutaric acid was produced by oxidative decarbonylation of both the C1 and C2 carbon atoms of the molecule.